
TO THIN PEOPLE.
D

Own Invention a Death Warrant.
Chicago, October 24 In an ex-

plosion of flashlight powder, with
which he was experimenting, W. D.
Grant and his wife were probably fa

Shotguns to Keep Out a Corps. '

Strodsburg, Pa., Oct '24.The sui
cide at Newton, N. J., of George Jag--'

gen, the condemned Tnurderer of Mrs.
Victor Bevans, resulted in a number
of farmer with shoutguns standing
guard today at the Dingman's Ceme-

tery, near here, to prevent the burial of
the murderer there. --The best intima

Surplus and Undivided Frofits..,l.Q28900O.00

tmsa a
Removed to Office in New Morris
Building. S Call and see us.

CAROLINA I
1 CHILL CURE 1
JET A Remedy For the Extermination of Chili ZSm

5 and Fever and Sold Under a
JET Positive Guarantee, "ZSi

,'SjS td ii l" M m m 35
JET IF taken according to directions and long 'ZSS

SET enough to give the Remedy a fair trial the -- m

money paid will be refunded. In most cases jJ
g one bottle is sufficient; in real stnbborn cases ZZZ

eZ two --may be necessar', and if after you have :
a taken two bottles and have not been cured of the

chills, get the money from the dealer from

S3 whom you bought the medicine. c V
.ST" Tills Remedy

ia made from a celebrated formula and we feel safe in saying ar
ja that it will care in every case of chills. We believe this strong

. enough to guarantee as above. s

,mZ Carolina Chill Cure
aa ig prepared with a view of giving a remedy adapted to this ,

at immediate section. In Concord and Cabarrus it has been often aei

y tried and with the most satisfactory results. We believe in g,

2 Carolina Chill Cure
at And will refund the price paid for it where it fays. -

CAROLINA CHILL CURE 3y Is a sure cure for chills and fever and a fine tonio. Wlien taken
sy as a tonic it never foils to build up the system. As for chills,

mZ they cannot live and prosper in the same house with

Carolina Chill Cure.
Made and Guaranteed by 5

57e Carolina Co. 3
aa Get it at 2

MARSH'S DRUG STORE 3
1 PRICE 50 CENTS I
lauaui'iuauiaiuiiuuuiuaiaumuR

Valuable Information' Given by

Gibson Drug Store.

. Gibson Drug Store gives the follow
ing advice to those who want to gain.

flesh, and it should be of value to
everybody in Concord.

. "The quickest, surest and safest

way for thin people to get flesh is to
take Vino!, our cod liver oil preparat-

ion, and the reason that Vinol is so

far superior to anything else to create
flesh and strength is because it does

actually contain all of the medicinal,

curative elements actually taken from

eenuine fresh cods' livers, which no

other cod liver oil preparation does,
and being wi.hout oil or grease to

upset the stomach and retard its work
it is a great improvement over

cod-live- r oil and emulsions.
"Prominent physicians agree that

this new cod liver oil preparation,

Vinol, is certainly the greatest tissue

builder, flesh creator and strength
producer on the market. They
prescribe it for their patients who are
in need of a tonic reconstructor, and

to those who want to gain flesh.

Vinol acts upon the stomach in a

beneficial way, enabling it to obtain
the necessary ingredients from the
daily food eaten to make pure, rich,
red blood, create flesh and strength,
and so sure are we of its action that
we freely offer to return the money

paid for Vinol in every case where it

fails." Gibson Drug Store.

Any woman will tell you that an

ounce of candy is worth a pound of

argument

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Which is BetterTrv an Ex-

periment or Profit by Concord
Citizen's Ezpetience.

Something new is an experiment
Must be proved to be as represented
The statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A Lame, Weak or Aching one.
Would yon experiment on it!
Ton will read of many cures
Endorsed by strangers from far-awa- y

places.
"It's different when the endorsement

oomes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Read this case:

" Mrs. W. R. Thompson,whose husband
works in the cotton mill, and who lives
at 110 W. Mill street in the factory
district says; "We have found very
great satisfaction in the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I suffered a great deal
from backache for a long time and
occasionally it was so bad that I could
not 'get about. Doan's Kidney Pills
were the first remedy that gave me any
relief. l got a box at the Gibson Drug
Store, used them according to directions
and have not had the backache since. I
take real pleasure in recommending
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Re
member the name Doan's and take no
other.' .

When a girl's hair gives her a lot of
trouble she can always make light of

it.

. . Saves Two From Death.
'Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. fit. Haviland
of Armonk, N. Y.. "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption In an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and today she is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr.- - King's New Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. 60c and$1.00bottte
guaranteed by .Fetzer's Drug Store.
Trial bottles free. -

Some people must have an audience.
even though they talk to themselves.

AGoodKight'sJEest.

The greatest tonic an earth is a' good
night's rest. Restless night's and the
terrible exhaustson of a hacking ioough
are dread danger of the poor consump
tive. But why this fear of the night
when a few doses of Dr. Bosohee's
German Syrup will insure refreshing
sleep, entirely free from cough or night
sweat? Free expectoration in the morn
ing is made certain by taking German
Syrup. It has eared consumption for
forty yean.: Trial bottle, 26c. Big
bottle, 75.. - Sold by Conoord Drug Co.

'It was almost a miracle. 'Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body V I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbndge,
West Corn well, Conn. At any drug
store. - - ,

.;

Small Ads. ai
a line that brine
BIG RESULTS for
small investment

Advertisements Dlaced in this columa.
are CASH. Count at the rate of one
cent a word for the first insertion and
the second, if you want longei ask u
a rate. We cannot run rhnu fm
anything but SPOT CASH.

A penny column ad; one at le&i
will not bring you a fortune, but an
intelligent use of it will hrino-- von Hit,
profit on the investment.' Try and b
convinced. .

LOST A Pi Kappa Alpha frater
nity ring, f inder will please leave at
this office and get reward. o25 lw

FOR SALE Baled Hay, D. J.
Bost & Co. 06

A nice lot of cakes, just received
D. J. Bost Si Co. 06

FRESH Flower Bulbs at Fetzer's
Drug Store. o5

Baled hav for sale by Blackwelder
& Harris. Phone 161 o5

FOR RENT Five room cottage
n rear of my residence. Apply to H.
M. Barrow. o 1 tf

Ladies clean your kid gloves wi S1

the Dry Cleaner. It is not a liquid,
leaves no odor and can be used while
while the gloves are on the hand Fo'
sale only bv The Concord Druir Co.

To LET A few office rooms
the new Morris building. Apply to
Morris Bros. 5-- 13 tf

LADIES DR. LaFRANCO'S
COMPOUND.

aafa. spaadr raraSatoritS eapta. Draawlata ormaU.
gooaiei irea. jjh. i,lf mauu, ypuaaaipau. ra.

WANTED. To fill your prescrip
tions; at your service any hour of night
bind me 43 W. Depot street. S W
Williams. 3-- 22 tf

Horses for Sale!

V .aaSjl' JU"-- . 'Ill
I have now at Brown Bros. Stables

Concord, N. C, 45 head of the Finest
Ra.ige Horses ever offered for sale on
this market Call and see them.
Will be sold cheap. '

J C. Blach.
Oct. 18.1904.

Dr.J.S.LAFFERTY
Office In Mmw Mmrrim Build-

ing t Norn. 13 and 16

SPECIAL ATTENTION
' GfrM Chronic Dlmmamam and

DlBcamem at Children, Calle
;l oromnttv arrernfwrf.in.il......

Phone

Tax Notice.
The tax books are now in my hands.

and your tax is dne sinoe the first day
of September. All special license taxes
are due since the first day of June, and
all owing these special taxes should
oome ia at once and pay without farther
notice. All parties who owe special
school tax will notify me when they
come in to pay their State and comity
tax, so there will be no conrosion. All
who live in these special school districts
are supposed to know better than myself
when they are dne special school tax.

jAs,, jr. xiAKKiis, Knenn.
septSl-t- f

CITY TAX
WANTED!

All persons owing a Poll
Tax', as well as Property, Real"
and ; Personal, are .requested
to call ancf pay the same. This
tax has been due since Sept.

Ist. If the city ' ever needed
money, it neeas . it now.
Schools, Lights, Streets and
the General Fund are demand-

ing money.letemehaveit.

R. L McCONNELL,

r City Tai Collector. .
DR. W. C. HOUiTOH,

DENTIST
Office pposite Cannon & Fetzer Co
Office Phone 42. Fes. Phone 11

Something real nice our box paper
I at 10c the box. , 5 and 10c. Store.

t

tally injured today. The explosion

wrecked the furniture, shattered

every pane of glass and tore great

holes in the walls of the studio.
The flashlight powder was Grant's

own invention. He and bis wife were

bending over the powder when the

flash came.

Like
a Comet

in the sfcr come
the star of health
. to the weak and

weary despon- -
aoesiorinestom- -

dant dyspeptic
acB that wnion it curing allla unable to so for s to m so n
Maelf- - MM If but troubles and
slightly disordered digestiver overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
fuloes of dlfeetlen sad
does the work of She
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It euros
Indigestion, flstulenoe,
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and 1

strengthening the glands, I
membranes of the stom (0!ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Tms BmIm Cu Utfth Tm.

BottlM onlT. SI.00 Slie hoWInt 2H Usees
the trial stae, vMck sells for SOe.

Itoeref tv I, fSeTITT 4 tt CBICAOflL

Sold by the Gibson Drug Store

INSURANCE!

Written In

All Branches
IN

Strong Companies

6. 6. Ricbmond & Go.

OfficeRear room Citv nildng

DR. J. A. WHITE.

..DENTIST..
CONCORL, N. C.

Office over Corrdl's Jewelry Store.

LOWEST KIND
OF BATES

California and Northwest

From Sept. 15th to Oct 15th

1904.

PliAdr Dne-wa- v and Round- -

trip Tickets to Texas, Okla-
homa. New Mexico and In
dian Territory. Through
Tickets from all points.

Write me

J. F. Vanltensselaerr
'' Oeneral Arent "

Southern Paciflo and TJnion Pacific
Railroad Companies

13 Peachtrae
Street.

. Atlanta, tra.

B.O.BBAN,X.P.A.

J. H McMCUAEL,

...ARCHITECT...
No 505 and 506 Trust Buld'g.

t CHARLOTTE, N. C U.

l, BO YEARS .

EXPEKIEnVB
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TWsoa. a

tion that the neighbors had that ag-

gers' body was to be buried in that
cemetery was .when a grave digger
from New Jersey arrived to prepare
the grave. When his errand became
known he was advised to go back to
New Jersey, which he did.

Confessions of a Pritat.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ajfc.,

writes, "For 13 year I suffered . from
Yellow Jattndioa, I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all aorta of med-loine- s,

but got no relief. Then I' began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel that
I am now cured of a disease that had
me in its grasp for twelre years." If
yon want a reliable medicine for Liver
and Kidney troubles, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed by Fetzer's Drug Store.
Only 60o.

Some people are cold even when
they are all wrapped up in themselves.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Cough Core gives instant
relief ia all cases of Cough, Croup and
LaGrippe because it does not pass
immediately into tho stomach, bat takes
effect right at the seat of the trouble. It
draws out' the inflammation, heals and
soothes and cures permanently by
enabling the lungs to contribute pure
life-givi- and oxygen to
the blood and tisanes. Sold by Gibson
Drug Store.

The office boy who is discharged is

sometimes fired with enthusiasm.

One of Many.

H. A, Tisdale, of Summerton, S. O.,
suffered for twenty years with the Pile.
Specialists were employed and many I

. .- i ! I
roineuuw uatxi uui nuiei ana permanent
good was found only in the use of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. This is
only one! of the many, cures that
have been effected by this wonderful
remedy. In buying Witch Hazel Salve
it is only necessary to see that yon get
he genuine DeWitt's, made by E. 0,
JJeWitt X (jo. in Uhicago, and .a cure
is certain. De Witt's , Witch Hazel
Salve cures all kinds of piles, cuts, burns.
bruises, eczema, tetter, ringworm, skin
diseases, etc. Sold by Gibson Drug
Store.

You can't tell how good a musicisn
is from the length of his hair.

Pill Pleasure.
If yon ever took DeWitt's Little Early

Risers for biliousness or constipation
you know What pill pleasure is. These
famous little pills cleanse the liver and
rid the system of all bile without pro-

ducing unpleasant effects,' They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but
pleasantly give tone and strength to the
tissues and organs of the stomach,
Irer and bowels. Sold by Gibson Drug
Store. r

The dentist is better at pulling teeth
than at drawing conclusions

CaaToalat?
J. B. Taylor, a prominent merchant

of Chriesman, Tex., says: "I could not
eat because of a week stomach, I lost
all strength and ran down in weight.
All that money oould do was done, but
all hope of recovery vanished. Hearing
of some wonderful effected by use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I concluded to
try it The first bottle benefitted me,
and after taking font bottles, lam fully
restored to my usual strength weight
and health." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what yon eat and cures, Sold
by Gibson Drugstore.' '

Pipe dreams are not the only things
that go up ia smoke.

; Broke Into Bis Hoase.

8. Le Quinn of Cavendish," Vt., was
robbed of his customary health by In-

vasion of Chronio Constipation--" When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely ; cured. They're
guaranteed to eure, 85o at Fetzer's
Drugstore..-'- .. ' ".V,.;

"Only one remedy in the world that
will at once stop itchness of- - the akin in
part of the body. Doan's Ointment.
At any drag store. B0 cents. V

'

. Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
sprains, stings. Instant relief. ' Dr.
Thomas' Xoleotrio Oil. At any drug
store.

' To Care Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine. .' All
druggists refund money if it fails to eure
EW. Grove's signature on each box. S6o.

vOur store is Small, but our Bargains
are Big. Come and look over them.
5 and 10c Store, :: f

The nicest line of toilet soaps in
Concordat popular prices. 5 and 10c.
Store. ,
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Insurance and
Real Estate.

I am now handling complete line
of all kinds of Insurance.
U.'e, rin,Hccldwt, Sick-bene- fit Be

The bcontestable policies now be-ir.-Ji

issued by the NEW YORK LIFE
are the most attractive contracts now
on the market.-- . ;

I have a strong line of Fire and
Casualty Companies and respectfully
ask a share cf your business. v -

I also have some very desirable
Real Estate and Cotton Mill Stock
for sale. -

Insurance and Real Estate Apent
O.Tice in New Morris Elcj Room 30

ti.HWr.ydM 9U&TnL gttr.ic; ...

pt citit. ol Wnlry, who
' .it

Der&rtere cf Trtins.
SOUTH BOUND

No 39 LEAVES 7:15 A M
, '

7
-

8:51 3
No. 11 9:14 tt

7 355 h P. M
tt 35 932 M '

u 29 9:09
NORTH BOUND

No. 8 LEAVES 5 A. M
" :.; tt'36 10:02
,c 30 10:40 M

" .5' M36 ,10:00
No. 12 750 PM

38 850
10.38

No. 36 stop at China Grove on flag.

A boon to travelers.
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures
dvsenteiy.diarohoea, seasickness, naa
sea. Pleasant to take. Acts promptly.
At any drug Store. - '


